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''KIEP R.N. I. BROADCASTTI,iG''

The recent trouble betvreen the vff-shore stations of R.N.I. and Radio
Verenica niay have endangered the futures of both stations, and now that
the }rtch Governnent is contenplating legislation on off-shore radirr it
seems that R.N.I. and Veronica will need even ncre support at this crucial
stage.

It is for this reason that C.F.R.O. has rude this urgent appeal, as indeed
all the other Free Radio Organisations. $Ie are asking you to do everything
you can to publicise R.I{.f. and to tell al} your friends to listen-in,
because it is their support and yours rvhich rvil1 ultinately help the
station keep going. It is true that Radio Caroline had nay nillions of
listeners whilst on the air, but novr Veronica and R.l,i.I. are the only
two renaining off-shore radio stations, and that should Holland, in
accord.ance vrith nost rrther European cor"urtries and Great Sritain pass Iaws
against then, then it is eertain that we will have heard the last of free
radio as lve krlow it.

It is perhaps a great pity that the ship "King Davidrr (the forner Capital
Radio Ship) eannot be purchased by sone wealthy Swiss businessnen, because
during its short and troublesone life as Capital Radio, nuch work was done
on the ship, and as far as we kncw it is still lying changed up in Ansterdar't
Ilarbo-.:.r of course needless to say it vrould be difficult to crercone the
Drtch Governnent when it cane to extracating it fron the port. Scheveningen
has becone fanous as the ttGraveyardrr of pirate ships nanely Caroline and
Radio London and alnost nore recently nearly clained the Mebo II when a
great part of the ship was destroyed by fire after a bor-rb attack.

Eru,rin Meister and Edvrin Bollier have no doubt done narvelously well in
keeping R.N.I. going as long as it has been, and where the financial support
is derived from still renains a nystery. However it seens that every tine a
station is successful in keeping alive for nore than a few rironths, people
tend to take it for granted that free radio has returned and lose interest.
No doubt after the first tine R.N.I. closed down on Septenber 24th l97O
nost peopLe would have agreed that we would never see another off-shore
station (apart fron Radio Veronica of eourse) but owing to a niracle the
station did return to the air, thanl<s to our friends as a'Jove. I[hat nost
people did not realise was that all the advertisenents which vrere used
before the first cfosedown vrere not paid for, and were used v,rithout any
conni ssion rshat soever,

It is only recently that R.N.I. have started to acquire some advertisenentsl
whether these are paid for or not we do not know but it is obvious that it
is costing a Iot of nroney to keep the statirn going, and sooner or later
that noney will cone to an end. This ls why support is needed nor,v, anil
not later when it is too late.

IREE RADIO PUBLICAT]ONS

Paul Harris wrate a very successfu] book on free radio entitled "IYtrerr
Pirates P.uled The Wavestt His nore recent bock entitled "To be a Pirate KingI
is a more eontroversial book as it goes into the political background of
R.N.I. and Veronica and includes a large secti:n on the efforts of the owners
of Capital Radio. Quite a few free radio organisations have declined to
publicise this Latest bnok beoause it openly conder-urs the orwrers of R.N.I.
for broadcasting for political notives. Vihilst not agreeing with everything
that Paul Harris has to say rve nust enphasise that it is an extrenely good
book and well- worth reading it is set out nore like a spy novel than a free
radio book! Should you be interested in either of his two books or other
free radio books such as [History of Off-shore Radiorr, rrRadio Nord Storytr,
they can be obtained by writing to the ft,llowing address:- Inpulse
Publieations, 28 Guild Street, Aberdeen, Scotland, AB1 2NB.
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'rTo be a pirate Kingn is fl2.00 "Radio Nord Story,,f-1.25 and the 'rHistcry of
Off-shore Radio" L,P, t2.25 also another interesting book called rrRadio

Caroline Story by Jnhn Vennore Rowland can be nbtained fron the Landnark
Press, Suffolkl England.

LATEST DEVELO CISSHTF5 PCIG]ON

Sinee the last nervsletter there has been very little activity IocalIy in land-
based pirate stations. In fact after the last nelvsletter in which we nentioned
quite a lot tf details about the operator of our locaf pirate station Radio
22J1 ve have had several con:plaints that this night have endangered his staticn.
l,4lhi}st we agree that too nuch publicity nay be harnfuf tc such stations, we did
not, we did not disclose too riiany facts about it. H.rwever, in future we shalI
just give details of the stations theriselves and try not to go into their
location or too nany persunal details nf their operators,

Radio 225 ts str-ll operating the tines of operation being as follows:-

lVeek Nights 5.45 p.rt. - 7.J0 p.n. (Continuous nusie with
It{an of Action Thene at half hourly intervals.

Weekends from Midnight onlards, Saturday and Sunday.

fn LiverpooL annther Land-based station 'rRadio Liverpool" has also nade a few
broadcasts at weekends on 227 netres but his signal is very weak and unless you
live close to the transnitter it would be very diffieult to recerve it. However,
the orerator of the station tells us that his signaL has been picked up as far
away as Fornby, but the land- between Liverpool and Formby is relatively flat
and the signal can travel quite well across it. We have alsc had reports r;hat
thestation has been picked up in Bror,iborough, so we can only assune that it
nust depend on the type of receiver you h:ve and the vreather conditions.

Radio Galaxy, broadcasting on 2L7 netrts is the latest additicn to the free
radio clal on Merseysidc but again has a very v'reak signal and can only be
received within a short radius of the transnitter (about 4 niles). This
station is operating fron Prenton on the 1r{irral tines of broadcast being very
sparse, and riainly in the afternoons at vreekend.s.

Y.tre learn fron 11s6io 225 that the station is about to close for nodifieations
to the transrritter, and that the station will re-open in the Spring vrith a more

povre?fuI broadcast and fron a different location. As yet v,,e have no nore news
on this station, probably because \ye gave hin too nuch publicity last tine!

SWISS BUSINESS FIRIU ATTiiliPl TO OPEN NEl'[ RADIO STATION

To conclude this nevrsletter vre have sone rather exclusive news about a nelv
radio station whieh is due to open this nonth, and will be based in cne of the
old pirate ships yrhrch has been purchased and renovated for the purpose.
C.F.R.O. were inforrred of this station last liTovenber, but at the tine it was

r:ncertain as to how this station 'r;uId turn out and what vessel they were about
to purchase. In their last newsletter to us the Sniss firre stated that they
were looking over several ships with a view to using one of then as an off-
shere station, and that they were particularly interested in the ship 1'1.V.

Galaxy. We have written to the firn recentl-y to find out the latest
developnents, and we will keep you posted should we hear anymore news qrf this
station. Should you require any aore infornation about this station, please
write to us.

FUIURE NE\^/SLETTEru

gning to the fact that we have had sone troublc with the printing of newsfetters
we have been'.nable to neet our deadline in sending then uut. However, in
future we are hoping to becone nore progressive in this field, but you rrust
appreciate that there are financial outiays to be nade. Vihile rve do not expect
you to send a regular nenbership .;o C"tr'.R.O., rve vrould ask you to help out as

nuch as possibte by sending and s.a.e. when you require a swift reply and

should you require ar\lr further details about ather free radio organisations we

shoulC be pleased to given then to you. Meantine if you would iike to tTite
to the tr'ree Radio Campaign thenselves I an sure that they would be pleased to
hear fron you and you can r,vrite to then at this address;- Tony Rounthvraitel
Free Radio Carirpaign, I2 Queens Poad, Newcastle-upun-Tyne'
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They will be able to furnish you with nany useful itens such as posters and.
stickers publicising R.N.I. and Veronica.

Keep up the good r,vork, a"nd reneuber that R,N.I. is.your station.
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. Sti-ckers fcr letters, Stationery etc., @ 2p each -
Jrget that s addres sed envelope.
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